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this reason, there Is no need for
any cherry grower to spray or dust
before cherry fruit fly emergence,
Rasmussen continues.'
- Methoxychlor has been included
with lead arsenate and rotenono as
recommended insecticides for cher-
ry fruit; fly control in 1950. Lead
arsenate will be used by growers
raising f cherries for processing'.
Methoxychlor and rotenone will be
used by a few growers

'who sell
fresh cherries.- - -
; Recommended spray and' dust
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Two cherry fruit fly emergence
cages in the Lamberta orchard east
of Salem are being, observed daily
by County Extension Agent D. L.
Rasmussen. Cherry fruit fly emer

formulas are being mailed to
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gence under these cages or others
in the Willamette valley will be
used by the entomology depart-
ment at Oregon State college to
determine the official spray notice
for. cherry fruit fly control.

cherry growers on the Marion
county agents mailing list. When-
ever the cherry fruit fly emer-
gence is announced, an official
spray notice will be mailed, saysRasmussen w a r n a commercial
Kasmussen.growers and home gardeners that

it is still too early to spray lor
cherry fruit flies because the flies
are still in the soil." Although the
cages were erected on May 24, no
flies have been found.

"Whenever the lirst fly is trap; I
Earl Johnston !

ped in an emergency cage, inter-
ested growers will be notifiedEarl Johnston, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Albert E. Johnston, Salem Sale! Cool, crisp and wrinkle - resistantpromptly," says Rasmussen. fOf
route 4. box 1046, is one or 671

Macleay Grange to Hold
50th Anniversary Meet

Statesman Ntwi Service
MACLEAY, May 30 The 50th

anniversary of the Macleay Grange
will be observed here Friday with
a no-ho-st dinner and program be-
ginning at 7 p.m. in the grange
hall.

State Master Morton Tompkins
will discuss highlights of the past
years' activities at the program.
All other granges in the state are
invited to send, representatives to
the meeting.

cadets who will graduate Tuesday
from the VS. military academy

ficial notice of cherry fruit fly
emergencies in the Willamette! val-
ley is telephoned to county .exten-
sion agents who relay this inforat West Point, N.Y. Summer-Weig- ht Suits . . . Reg. 19.95mation to cherry growers in their' . He hopes his commission as a

second lieutenant will be with the
air force, since he served a? - a areas.

"News of the first cherry fruit
captain in the 15th air force our fly spreads rapidly through radio

publicity, news stones, circularlng World War IL He was award-
ed the distinguished flying cross letter, telephone calls, personal
and the air medal with clusters.

$ 95
' Johnston was appointed to the
academy by the late Rep. James
Mott after attending Salem high
school' and Oregon State college.
At the academy; he has been active

No matter Kow much you wear them, these suits will stay as crisp
and fresh-looki- ng as new keep you looking spick-and-spa- n. Tjiey
feature men's wear slick tailoring . . . Jackets are reinforced with
feather-ligh- t canvas to keep them shapely and beautiful. Made of
tropical-weig- ht suitingsr-sharkskin-t-ype fabric; hounds tooth check;
part silk acetate shantung. Delectable pastels of Ivory, Pink,
Aqua, Shrimp, Gold, Navy. Sizes 9-1- 5; 12-2- 0; l42 to202.

m intramural athletics and during
the past year was appointed cadet
first sergeant in the corps of ca
dets. -

His parents and his sister, Betty
Johnston of Salem, are to leave
Thursday for the east to attend
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AWARD ASSEMBLY FRIDAY
STV PAUli The annual award

assemoiy for the M. ram union
high school will be held -- at 10
o'clock Friday, June 2, at which

Lookl Blouses of
Imported Swiss

Batiste . . . for only

time awards will be given for ath
letics, citizenship, journalism,
dramatics, school spirit, annual,
typing, and perfect attendance. Re-
port cards will also be distributed
and the school year will come to
an official end.
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RAYON MARQUISETTE
Rea. 49c yd. First quality 44" widemem)

that are wonderfully flattering for

suits and sMrhf Topped with dainty

faggoting and tiny tucking . . a

there's four tfyfti to choose from'

All In white, sizes 32 fe St.

Blawts. stale flaw

washable, ol course, yyuw
pastel colors. ' Y" ?

NYLON PANELS
Req. $2.98 U perfect ea. Nicely
tailored in soft cream color. 43

wide. 81" long.
179

w I" L?rSMEN'S WRINKLE
RESISTANT SLACKS

6.98New processed rayon tan, grey,

creen All sizes Ideal summer
fabric

servo ice-co- ld Coko The Mostmm- -
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CANNON BATH TOWELS
69c Tcdue. Rugged-tejrtured;ierr- y In Q
white with rose. blue, green, yellow
stripes.

PLAID SHEET BLANKETS
$1.49 Talue. Fieldcrest first quality. H fl-
ake 66x76. Whipstitched edges. JgJthat mako a salad

BOY'S FADED
BLUE DENIM PANTS

Terrific Sale

to Hit Salem
A

Nylon Hose
Regular $2.95. If perfect Zipper

1.99uy. Sanlonzea oizes d io to.

NYLON DRESS SOCKS
75c Yalue. if perfect Dock and Hf! .

ertical patterns. Shorties with l3C
elastic top. 10-1- 3. ,

NYLON ANKLETS
All nylon anklets White and colors.
AH sixes 59c yalue. if perfect. 29c
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'
ct your fooJ store JSp hospitality Ry, frJMfflk
JUNE 1 to JULY 5 Ki DISPLAY ffli J J

PLASTIC GARMENT BAGS
Regular size holds eight garments. Hf
$1.49 Talue. Limit 2 per customer. jHC!.. t

LADIES CREPE SLIPS
$2.95 value. Morle star 'Towers n Pfi
ModeL" Tailored and lace trim lljj

" arious colors AH sizes. w
lingerie Main Floor , v

RAYON BRIEFS
Reg. $1.00." Closeout purchase of
"Blue Swan" runproof rayon Jersey
briefs. Sixes In group 4 to 8. Lace-trimm- ed

panties. 69c

BED PILLOWS
Size 21x27 striped ticking Chicken
feathers. $1.49 Yalue Limit 1 pair
per customer.

Here's what you will find:

1 5 denier, 51 gauge 15 denier Kant runs

30 denier, 51 gauge
" 30 denier Kant runs

Nationally famous sheer nylons, usually sell from $1.30 to $1.75, offered at

this breath-takin- g price of 79c a pair. Available in the two most esked--f or summer

shades; "Visa" e sunny beige and "Dawn Taupe" a soft taupe shade. True,' they're

classed as irregulars but there's absolutely nothing to Impair their flattering

beauty or wear. Sizes 8!4 to 11.
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Hosiery, main floor

3rd Annual Y. M. C A. Tamily Night"

' ' Easeball Game. Waters Park, Friday Night, June 2nd.

59c

98c
6 Bottls Cartoa 25!
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QttSQ.IW COTTON SKIRTS
A brand-ne- shipment for summer 1 fs fifFull circles and dirndl waist styles 2 1 2 I
In group. Plenty of colors. S. M, L. wJCOCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY OF SALEM 7.

Saleirif Oregon
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